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'.?. Thie ifcrro 'apers "fa this week's

tregressiTC Frmcr :

"After all, the 80 called political
r! --.1. . - tl.;n ' Cf.ifa navt ttoi. twill
Lit U V - ill IU.10 UMLC UCAb jrc nil"
simply be ytakiDg stock', by ine
Democrats." .. They will do that to

' find ont whether .or not the? have
enough material left to get op a tie

decent funeral."
The very . next item in the same

column ia as follows :

"England, France, Germany, In-

dia, China, Africa, Japan, Holland
and several other countries are more
densely populated than America,bnt
this country contains more tarnation
fools to the square mile than any
other country, the heathen lands not

'excepted."
According to the Progressive

Farmer the Democratic party in this
country is about dead. Then these

"tarnation tools" must belong to

either the Republican or Populist

parties, or both, it tne above state

ments are true. Which does it
mean ? It affiliates with both these

parties and ought to know. It can

speak with authority, and we hope it
will take the trouble to inform Its

readers whetheMt means Republi-

cans or Populists. Charlotte News.

A Si IXFA.WOl'N RLAXDSR.

Dr. Cy Thompson, the new presi-

dent of the "Noble Order' declared
in a speech at the State Alliance at
Cary that "when the church fully
comprehends its mission the men

.t the ftit.pr will crowd the Alliance.
The church today stands where it
has always stood on the side of hu
man slavery, and not on the side of
liberty. I thank God that even the
pulpit is learning that we must live
now as hereafter."

The character of the men that
hold this big position has made a

steady decline since the incumbency

of Col. Polk. They carried the Al-

liance into politics, and in turn

carried politics into nearly every

thing else. But it was left to this
Doctor, without patients, to carry
politics into the church in a formal,

positive Blander upon this Christian
organization. Too bad !

This reminds us of what a gentle
f the county said recently : "Why

they have actually run Cold Water

creek into politics." The effects

thu8far have not been yery per-

ceptible.

will, if the excitement dies out, be

sorry for making himself appear so

bad and meaa in the sight of

Christian, decent people.

Under a state of excitement, he

would doubtless put up an awfu;

prayer but he can never hope to

reach that proficiency as was recent-

ly exhibited by one who has put
himself in training far a promotion

like unto Dr. Thompson.

WOJIAK ASM WORK.

The Philadelphia Eecord says :

"The new woman is finding a
fruitful field in journalism in the
South. For several years a young
woman has filled with success the
position cf city editor of the Char-

lotte Observer, while other women
in the capacity of reporters have
done acceptable service on the Sal is

bnry Herald, the Hickory Press, the
Durham Recorder and the Lincoln-to- n

Courier. This is, indeed, Big

nificant when one remembers that a
few years ago it would have been
considered disgraceful in many
Southern communities for a woman
to earn her own liying."

The Charlotte Obseryer takes up
the last sentence and resents it in a

courteous but positive manner. Such

a condition as the Record speaks of

et existed" since the war, at

least not since the two women (which

Over Sea and Land told about) came

"down South some years ago and

taught our women how to keep

house etc."
The Record doubtless meant well

and wanted to be truthful, but it
evidently has been reading some of

the lying stories that are occassion

ally being sent up there for . ted

Yankee stomachs.

No woman fails to receive honor

and respect in this section, if sht
feels called upon from necessity or

desire to make her own liying.

Joseph Chamberlain, of the pres

ent English Cabinet, is a great fan

cierof archids. It is estimated that
his .collection of these exquisite

flowers is worth at least $15,000.

.A c.Jtnut tree at Torworth, the

residence of the Earl of Dncie, near

Bristol, is probably the oldest tree in

England. It is said to be 1,000 years

old at least, and measures 50 feet in
circumference. One of the limbs is

over 10 feet in diameter.

Henry R Walter, or Walter R

Henry, whichever it is, in jining the

Radicals, has createcTquite a little

fan and amuBeinent. Kot getting
. his talents recognized in the Demo

cratic party he thinks it no trouble
to have them, appear conspicuous

asjong the Radicals. ,

The accusation that tbe boys of

foday are a lazy set is a false one,

sr.fs the '
Monroe1 Enquirer, They.

are tot ISzzy. - Tfaic looks hi lie

fh?ir real "merit-. Take a lot of
beys loaiiog on the streets, who look
like they would fall to pieces, if it
required any energy to keep the
body from falling apart, and put
them on p base ball ground in a hot
scorching August sun and they will
spend enough hard work to grub,
plow, plant and cultivate that
ground and never make complaint
of being tired But if you put
thoBe same boy in a field and try to
get any work out of them you wonld
Bee at once thas tbey were born tired
and never got rested.

The town of Clinton votes
school tax of 50 cents on the $100
valuation of property, ond $1 50 on
each poll; This is the heayiest

school tax ever voted in North
Carolina. The town now applies for
aid from the Peabody fund.

It is pretty tough when a fellow
has only a vacation to spend! It's
tuff! .

So Walter R Henry goes to the
Caucasian to publish his grievance,
He wanted an appointment, got none,
becomes soreheaded, and now jines
the Radicals.

A singer's range is like the kitchen
range. If it is a good one it will
draw well. The latter's product
does more good than that of the
former.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian
is pleased with the reslease of the
N. C. Railroad. Patriotism and
not selfishness induces Borne papers,

not on the main line, to cry out
against it.

With a promised crop of 2,500,-000,00- 0

bushels of corn this year,

the outlook for the distiller is not
discouraging, and the courts of the
land can grind on and the asylums
can fill up.

An agricultural exchange asks
"How to make hogs j ay ?" This is
a hard question to answer. The best
way to avoid the diffisulty is not to

sell him anything unless he pays for
it in advance.

Burlington has passed an ordi-

nance keeping bicycles off tbe paye.
men ta. It is there as here, the many

careful and cautious riders have to

suffer for the faults of a very few
carders riders.

The smartest thing tbe directors

of the Atlanta Exposition haye yet

done is their detemination that the
Mexican bull fiugts shall not be

pulled off. An affair like that wonld

have lowered the tone of the whole

business. Charlotte Obsever.

White people lynched a white man

down in Dixie, (Louisiana) the other

day for burning the home of a

negro. Ida wells win naraiy men

tion that to her English admirers.

It may make some of her imitators
think better of ns.

In Greenland the word for love is

savenvtsvixuyilaravwomatak a m p y.

Just think of a fellow, by the side

of a Greenland beauty Baying : "My
dear,' I savenvtavixavilaravwomatak-amp- y

you !" It is terrible to con

template

Western editor, says newspaper

dom, ia said to have hit upon a plan
to keep subscriptions paid np, that
takes the cake. Every time a delin

quent subscriber is mentioned in his

paper his name is inverted. For
example : "p oqn poaaa and wife are

spending a few days in New York."
Every other subscriber understands
ttknl it ..J tltf n in a naITUAb lb IlJCaUO BUU liUCIO 10 IS glRUUI
rush to got right side up again. J

The Ohio democrats, in convens
tion assembled, thrust the guber-

natorial nomination upon
Campbell. While he was in the a- -t

of nominating one, the whole con-

vention of 800 rose to their feet in
nominating Campbell. The plat-

form is for "sound money," as the
boys call it. The Standard lost
on Campbell once, because Mr. C W

Swink was a better political judge,
and we are off now.

That Blackburn will receive the
Democratic caucus nomination when

the Kentucky Legislature meets 'is
now conceded by the .dear money

people. He has already carried Leg-

islative districts enough to insure

success, and his enemies admit that
he will succeed himeelf in the
Uuited States Senate unless the
Kentucky Legislature is controlled

by the Republicans. But the auri- -f

eons advocates still insist that
Kentucky is sonnd on - the "gold
cure." ' r

The Leasing of the N. O. Railroad
was no "Snap." It was anticipated
ever since the committee meeting in

Iiaitigb, ant! on Wednesday before
tbe meeting on Fiidoy, the probable
release was pnblishedvfu a snobfr of
North Carolina papers. ' Don't, call
it a "Snap" or a VScoop." It was
business. ?. ;

If Stanly keeps on . the ntidof
silyer to gold will be paralyzed. Gold
is more plentiful than exported tin
in Staulyjcounty.

What's the matter? From the
newspaoer record of deaths one must
conclnde that typhoid fever is un
usually prevalent this year. The
old people say: "Much fruit, much
sickness."

The A. & M. College, unlike the
Normal, at Greensboro, goes out the
State for its professors. In this re
spect it is sot to be commended.

North Carolinians, all things being
equal, for North Carolina positions.

It's time this suicide is stopped.

SHOT BY A TRAIN ROBBER.

A Grand Rapids Detective Wounded
Perbaps Fatally, By One of tne
Chicago & West Michigan Boad
Agent- -

Grakd Rapids, Mich., Aug.
Powers was perhaps fatal

ly shot in the head while arresting
two of the train robbers who held np
the Chicago and West Michigan
pasenger tram Tuesday night near
New Richmond, in a smokor of the
north-bou- nd Grand Rapids and
Indiana train tonigtat.

Word was sent to police headquar
ters tonight that two 8trangeAmen
got aboard a Lake Shore train at
Dorre station this morning and came
to this city. They were spotted on
the out-goi- ng train this eveidng, for
all trains had been under surveil-
lance for the suspects. As Detec
tive Power was going through the
train, he saw two men in the smoker
who tallied with the description

given, lie grabbed one and at tne
same time blew his whistle for aid,
as other officers were aboard going
through the other cars. The mo
ment he blew his whistle one of the
men drew a reyolyer and shot him
through the head and he fell to the
car floor. As the other ofneers
rushed in, in response to his whistle,
the two men fled and jumped from
the train, escaping in the darkness.
The whole detectiye force was at
once called out andjevery available
policeman was detailed to search the
country for the desperadoes.

Powers was Removed to the
hospital. The physicians cannot
state whether he will live or not.

AnArliMl H InlqaeBlII.
An old church in Belgium decided

to repair its properties, and em

ployed an artist to touch up a laige
paiztting. Upon presenting his bill
the committee in charge refused
payment unless the details were
epecified, whereupon he presented
the items as follows :

To correct the ten command-
ments. $5 12

Embellishing Pontius Pilate
and putting new ribbon on
his bonnet. 3 02

Putting new tail on tbe roos
ter of St. Peter and mend-

ing his comb. 2 20
Replumbing and gilding left

wing of Guardian Angel. 5 18
Washing the servant of the

High Priest and putting
carmine on his cheeks. 5 02

Renewing Heaven, adjusting
the stars, and cleaning up
the moon. 7 14

Touching up Purgatory, and
restoring lost souls. 3 06

Brightening np the flames of
Hell, putting new tail on the
Devil, mending his left hoof,
and doing several odd jobs
for the damned, 7 17

Reborderingthe robes of Herod
and adjusting his wig. 4 00

Taking the spots off the son
of Tobias. 10 30

Cleaning Balaam's ass and
putting one shoe on him. 5 70

Beautifying Adam's lost rib. 5 26
Patting a new atone in Dayid's

sling, enlarging the head of
' Goliab, and extending Saul's

leg. 6 13

Decorating Noah's Ark, put-
ting a head on Shem and
curling Ham's hair. 4 31

Mending the shirt of tbe Prodi-

gal Son, and cleaning, his
ear. - 3 39

- - $77 00

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in t!e world for

Cuts, Bruises,- - Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Unilblams. vjorns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give etatisfaction or
moner refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Bale at P B Feteer's Drug
store.

BV Take tbe Rest.
"Now," said the physician, who is

noted for his heavy charges, .,
must take your temperature."

"AH right," . responded . the pa
tient, in a tone

"You've got about eyerything else I
own.. There's no reason why you
shouldn't lake that, too."-- Tid bits

f DUKE- -

Cigarettes
WOulce Sons fcCo.TT?

DURHAM, N.C. U.S.

MAKE FROM

High Grade To&aeso
AOT

ABSOLUTELY PURE

BENEDICT'S ULTIMATUM.

If tbe Democratic Party Deenen't
Agree te Wipe Out tbe Creensacks
He won't Play.
New York, August 23. E C

Benedict, well known in Wall etreet
and for years identified with the
Chicago Gas Company, is out with a
statement in which he announces (bat
unless the Democratic party comes
out squarely in favor of tbe retire-

ment of greenback currency, he
will yote against it and in fayer of
the party which does. The green
back he declares to be vain less ic
time of need as a circulating mes
dium and serves ooly as a pantp to
draw gold from tne Treasury. He
say 8 : "Silver worth only 62 tents
is bad enough, but bad as it IV it is
worth more than greenbaek RasMise

it has some intrinsic value. Tp jtfo
vide a better currency it is nectfwary
first to wips out the worst forms in
existence and thee put most any-

thing in their place."
Mr Benedict is a personal friend of

Mr. Cleveland.

Fire at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Wis., August 23

At 1 o'clock this afternoon a serious
fire broke out in the Union dock
and warehouse on the Menominee
riyer. The dock and warehouse are
leased by the Chicago, Mal.vaukee &

St. Paul Railway Company. The
wird was blowiag almost a gale and
the fire spead to the Anchor Ware
house and then to the freight house
of the company. The wind spread
it rapidly to f eight cate loaded and
empty, many of-- vuieh were moved
away ly engmoa as soon aathey
could be reached. All the ware
houses for six blocks akng the west
side of the river which were mostly
frame, were burned, with their con
tents, incuding much freight.

Before 2 o'clock the fire was under
control. The lc3 will foot up pro
bably $300,000 to $500,000. A boy

named McManns was run over and
killed by a coal supply wagon of the
fire department during the progress
of the fire.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidneys
will find tho true remedy in Eleotrio
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other in toxica t, but acts as a
tonic and alteiatire. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowli. adding
strength and giving tone to the or
gans, therebv aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec
trie Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old People and
it just exactly what they need. Fnce
fisty cents per bottle at Fetzer'B
Drug store.

When Baby was side, e gave her Caatorlo.

eTien she was a Child, she cried for CastorU.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Vben she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

THE
LITTLE
ONES

Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. Use all care to keep the
little ones in health. Do not give
them nauseous doses. You can
overcome their troubles with Dr.
King's -

Royal Germetuer.
They all like to take it because it

does not taste like a medicine,

but like a lemonade. It cures colic
in young children, overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,

and quiet, healthful sleep..

As a tonic for weak children and

as a remedy for use in teething, it is

the greatest in the world.

Sold by Druggists, new package,
large bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar.
Manufactured only by ;

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, G&.

Writs fttr g Book, tiled Fno. .

FETZR'$DR ugstobe.

TRUSTEE'S SALK OF A ' VA L
UAlU-EOOLT- ) fvfrVE AND A

LOT 0"rT il

:;y v:r?:ted 01 aut!ioritj',vcs.tert ia :y
amortijase unwed m tmstt, exccuied od
tlia 15th iny of June, lftS3, wliich Mort-
gage or rteu'l ia trust, ;3 duly reconJcd
la Kcist':rVo!Ticc for Calmrnis county,
book at), vnge lis. we will sell at the court
house in Concord to the highest bidder
for c:isli on Monday, the 2ud day of
beptember, 18D5, all that tract of land,
adjoining A "vV Bost, Morton Petrea and
others, beginning at a stake, A W Host's
corner, runs thence south eighty two
degrees west ninety-on- e perches "to a
stake ifl the hollow, M M Petrea's line ;
thence south three and one-ha- lf deirrees
west twenty perches to a pine stump ;

then north seventy degrees west twenty
perches to a white oak on the bank of
Hamby branch; then south thirty de-
grees east one hundred perches to a stake
on the bank of Hamby, formerly a sweet
gum j the d south eleven degrees east
twenty-si- x perches to a walnut ; thence
north seventyflve degrees east fortyrfive
perches to a stake. Boat's corner ; thence
north three degrees east one hundred and
twenty-seve- n perches to the beginning,
containing fiftyseigbt and one-ha- lf acres
of land, more or less. Together with all
the buildings now upon saTd tract of land
and the steam engine and boiler, mills
and machinery and appliances, to the
same belonging therein Mid thereon and
generally everything now placed on said
tract of land necessary for the develop-
ment of tiie mineral resources of the
same or for mining gold ore thereon, or
for the reduction and tieatment of the
same and generally all the corporate
rights and Iranchise of the said party or
their successors or assigns. The said
tract of land being the same which Wil
Ham II Orchard, trustee etc by indenture
bearing date the twenty-thir- d day of
Julyi. D. 1881, duly registered at Con-
cord, North Carolina in book .No. 34
page Sli t etc. granted and conveyed unto
the said party of the first part iu fee.
The ahove property will be shown any
one, prior to s;ie day, by application to
parties on the premises. There is a large
quantity of ore upon this property,
which has already been mined, and the
machinery is suitable for grinding the
ore. This 18th day of June," 1890.
Jos. It. Live.ey,
Jna . . Newman,, j

Wm, Kehiath, y Surviving Trustees.
II. J. For,
Amos Burton, j

B Fishmuth, executor of W D Fishmuth.
The Philadelphia Trust, Safe itcposit
and Insurance Co. executor of Henry
HReed.

By V. M. Smith.'Attorney.

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of authority rested in

me by Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed on the 13th. of July 1885
by M. t . iSarner and wife, which
Mortcasre or Deed in Trust is duly
recorded in the Register's office for
Cabarrus County, in book 2 page 274.
I will sell at the Court House in
Concord Monday the 2nd. of Sept.
1895. for caah to the highest bidder,
allthat tract of land, lying in No. 9
Township said County on the waters
of Dutch Buffalo reek on West
side adjoining R. O. S. Miller, 1". A.
Klutts and others.

Beginning at a stone on East bank
of the Creek, Barriers and Shinns
corner; then S- - 89i V. 17 poles and
12 links to tho center of the Creek;
these with the Creek S C23l W. la
poles; thence S. 72 W. 6 poies to a
Sugar-berr- y sapling on West bank
oi Creek; then K. 11 K. 14 poles 24
hnks to a persimmon on the South
side of Puolic iCoed; tbeuco H. 2 fi
W. 7 pole-- ! and 18 links to a stone;
tbxn N. CD', Y iv the center of road
40 poles and 3 livks to a store in
center of road ; tnen N. 621 W. 20
poies to a stone on North side of
road; th6n 2S YvT. 40 po.'es to ft
P- - O. Miller and Shinns coruer;
then N- - 05 E. 60 poles to a stono by
a White Oak; then S. 47 E. 23 polt s
and 8 links to a B. (i near a house;
then S. 52 i W. 41 poles and 7 links
to a stone, Bigers corner; then S.
53 i E. 90 po es to the beginning,
coutainiag 23 acres 120 poles more
or less.

Mahtin Boger, Trustee.
By V. M. Smith Attorney.

July the 13th. 1895.

SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of authority vested in
me as commissioner ty a decree of
the Superior Court, made in the
case of Lawson Blackwelder and
others.plai!tiiTs. against N M Starns.
defendant, I will sell at public auc
tion in front of the court houee
door in Concord on Monday, Sept..
3, 1895, to the highest bidder, the
following real estate of which John
C Starts died seized.

1st. Tract known as the Rowland
tract adjoining J F Furr lands,
Martain Furr and others and on
which Henry Crayton now lives,
containing 114 acres, and known as
th home place. This tract of land
will be sold subject to the dower of
Mrs. John C Starnes wnich Las al-

ready been allotted, and consists of
about 67 acies- -

2nd. Tract known as the Adnm
Honeycutt tract adjoiniiig Jackson
Honeycutt, tbe tract above meni
tioned and others, and contains
about 46 acres, and on which O V
Manney now resides- -

3rd. Tract known as the Alex-
ander Shoe tract adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mac Cox and others, and
contains about 15 acres.

4th. Tract known as the Jonn M
Shoe tract adjoins Jacksun Honey
cutt, Thomas Swinson and others,
and contains about 33 acres

Terms: One-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd

in twelve months and the remaining
third in two years, the deferred
payments to bear 6 per cent interest
from day of sa'e unt l paid, but the
purchaser will bave tne right to an
tieipate them by paying cash if he
desires to do so Jas. J Gibson,

Commissioner,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified executor of the last will
and testament of Mary C. Eluttz,
deceased, all persons holding claims
against said deceased are hereby
notified to present them to the un-
dersigned duly authenticated on or
belore the 17th of August 1896 or
this notice will be plead as a bar to
their recovery. Also all persons
owing deceased are notihed tnat
prompt payment is expected.

C. D. Bakhingkr, Executor.
Aug. 7 '95,

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed and

qealihed executrix of the last
will and testament of Jno. W Fink,
deceased, all persona holdig claims
againBt said - deceased are

0
.hereby

notified to present them to the un-

dersigned duly authenticated on or
before the 9th day of August 1896
or this notice will be plead as a bar
to their recorery. Also all persona
owing deceased are notified that
prompt payment is expected.

Josib L. Fink,
This' Aug. 9ta '95. Executrix.

The boot-blac- ks are terribly un-

easy about not being allowed to sell

a shoe-shin- on Sunday.
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P. P. P. parlies the blood, balldsap
the WAatc and j?lve
strength to weaSenc-- nerves,
fltaeanea.irlvins: the patient health and
bapplneAii sickagg, irluoniy
loailnife and laulcade flrat pravailad.

For primary, ad tertiary
for blood poiocnlng. uerro-rl- al

polaoD, malarln, dyspepsia, and
In Hll blood anJ akD ileaiW9( lilte
bloteben. pimples, oid Pbrouic uloera.
tetter, acaid bead, erysipelax.
eczema- - we may aay, without fear or

'eoutradlctlon,tbBt.P. P. P. tbe bent
blood porlfler Id tbe world, and makes
positive, speedy aad pernuaent oures
In alt caes.

Iii tn whose systems ere poisoned
Bud wbuse bloed Is in an lmpnre condi-
tion, dae to menstrnai lrregularltlea.
are beneficed by the won-
derful tonle and blood cleansing prop"
ertiesof P. P. P. Prickly Amu, Poke
Boot and

Mo., Aug. 14th. J'j:i.
1 can speak In tbe blKlieltt terms of

from my own prrsonal
with he&rt

disease, and rheumatism tot
35 years, was treated by the very be-f- c

ana soent hucrlrods of
every known remedy

ilndlnfr relief, I have only taken
one Dottle of your P. 1. I., and can
cheerfully say ic baa done me mora

than any thine I have ver tRkeu.food your medicine U all3 sufferers of the abuvo d:HHes.
MRS. M. M. YrART.

Epringflbld, Grees County, Mo.

"Land Poafort" rVotiee.
I hereby forbid any parties from

sach as hnntiag, cat-

ting timber, walking or
fruit or anything of any

on ray
as the '

in No. 4

Anyone this notice will
be to the extent
of the law. Jno. A Kikmoks- -

Haw River, X. C, Jan. 8- -

Zijon Iffy. Co., Brnoklun. X T.

Gentlemen: A short time since ono of
my .horses had scratches so very bad that
its leg and very much in-
flamed. I used a lew of
Mustang Liniment and the inflammation
aHd scratches soon leaving
my horse as good as ever. I find it is the
best remedy that can hnd for this dis-

ease, and I heartily recommend it to all
who have horses or etock of any kind.

yours, J. W. B. BASIX

High Point, N. C, Doc. 14, 1894.
Xtori Mfj. Co., Brooklyn, .V. Y.

Gentlemen : I can highly
Mustang Liniment to those suffer-

ing from burns. .1 have used it and found
it excellent. Sincerely yours,
Clerk BoUevue Hotel. J. N. CAMPBELI

riEPMOKTT )
Reidstili.k, N. C.f Dec. 6, 1894. J

Lyon Mfg. Co., y. Y.

Gentlemen : I have ushI flus-ta- ng

Liniment for a trood many yfura and
consider it tho b"St liniment 1 keep
it in the houre all thft time. It will do all
that is claimed for

D. M. MOORE.

it "J
2a interior packa&o soda.

tJC&lt&Z.

Tiie Question

9

When great corporations expending thousands
dollars save time, labor and ma-

terials, there evidence enough that
economy. We put strongest emphasis

the economical features of

Range the greatest saver of fuel, food
of woman s strength

wonder turning stove business up- -

down, because revelation its

It no other stove;
is simpler; better;

it.

Yorke. Wadsworth & Comparh.

PRICKLY POKE ROOT

POTASSIUM

Hakss

(fevelous Cures

BScod Poison

Rheumatism
k-a- nd Scrofula

debilitated,
expels

where

aeoondary
ayphllla,

boils,

U

peculiarly

Potasslara.

epRixoFiBU),

Iourmedioine wasaffected
plenrlsy

fihyetoians

recuruuieD.i

trespassing
driving,

removing
description plcntation,

Darnel Slither-lanJs- ,

township.
tfoUliug

prosecuted fullest

1895.

became swollen
bottles Mexican

disappeared,

Truly

recommend
flexican

WAREnorSE,

lirooklim,
flexlcsn

made.

Respectfully.

upon

This
nerves.

cook

like

sell

known

r; e--wm n ?

;r,;.
:

steel
flange

9
Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores

Catarrh, Malaria
e

and Kidney Trouble- s- 6

Are entirely removed by P.P.P.
Prickly Aih. Pose Ttoot and Potaa-ctu-

the greatest blood purliler oa
esrta.

Abrrskew, O.. .Ta!y 21,1191.

Oa. : Pkak SirsI boua-h- a bottle of
yeurr. r. v. at tine BprinKS.Ara. .ana
fc has done me more rood than three
months' treatment at the Hot dpring's,
bead three bottles O. O. D. .

Ebspectruliy yours. 9JA3. M. NEWTOH.
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

Cnpt. 3. t. Johnston.
' To alt vh'm ft may consent I here--

testify to tbe wonderful properties
m P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
saffered for several years with an

and disagreeable eruption on
my face. I tried every known reme-
dy but in Tain, until P. P. P. waa used,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by J. D. JOHNSTON.
6avannab. Go.

Skin Cascsr Cured.
TetHTnnnyronuitJtayoroStqvinTac

Bbqciw.Tex. , January 14, 1S93.
Messrs. Lippkak Bros., Savannah,

Ga. : Oentlemen1 bave tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of tbe skin, usually
known aa skin canoer.of thirty yeara'
atanillng-- , and found frreat relief: It
parities blood and removes all ir-

ritation from the aeat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. 1 bave taken five or six bottlea
and feel confident that another course
will eff eot a cure. It haa also relieved
me from ana atomsolk
trcuoiM. xours truly,

CAPT. W. M. FTTST,
AtTy ct Law.

ALL DRUC it .

lippm' e: y.
PBO.' BiETORS. (

Ilpitmaa'aBI elt.SnTaiu .Kx ''

FEMALE ACADEMY.

Theatth Annua! Session begins September 5thIR. Register for last year slums more than 500persons under instruction during the year. Bpe
cial features: the deveiopment of Health, Chan-acte-

and Intellect Vuiiding thorouehly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and
Post Graduate Departmtats, besides
schools in Musjc, Art,.- Laneuases, Commercial
and Industrial Studies.
, J. H. CLEWEIX, Rrinclpal, Salm. N
daw aw. ...

A.
SURGEON DENTIST,

Makes a speoialty of filling
tefth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

Kr' Kaunas'
1 OesTO5"- -

- , v.v-w- vftoy

All our iiioea s'-f-c eq j,,'!y fatii;i-ii.-tor- y

They give tho be-j- t value lor the Bvmry.
Tbey equal cum torn t tn jtylerml fit.
Their wrarinv qualities a ansarr naced.
Tbe prlcra are anin, on aola.
Prom $i to $3 ftaved nvor ct)ter tnakea.

U your dollar cacnot you we can. Sold bj

UEJLIG $ HEXDRIX,
ML rieaston'. . C .52

NFW

P
'

i

THE
ONLY PERFECT

YORKE & WADSWORTH
CONCOBD, N. C.

$1800.00
nt nrxr inrnrirn ntinri!TAtv v.

$i5o.oorvery month given away to any one who sprSea
through us for the most mehtonous patent during the
month preceding.

We secure the best patents for our oUenta
and the obiect of this oner is to cocouan innnton m
keep track of their bright ideas. At the same tiaat we
wish to impress upon the public the act that
IT 'S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS

THAT YIELD FORTUNES,
neb as the which can be easily slid vp

and down without breaking; the pastenger'sback, '
coUarbutton,M r,nut4ock,M r.

and a thousand other little things that most any one ca
find m ww of improving ; and thete sample mveations an
the ones that brio; largest returns to the author. Try u
Ihiuk of something to invent.

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS.
Patents taken out through us receive arterial Mtin tm

the National Recorder, published st Washington, D.
C.a which is the best newspaper published in America ia
the interests of inventor W furnish a year's subscript
tion to this journal, free of cost, to nil our cHents. Wo
also advertise, free of cost, the invention each month,
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousanda
of copies of the "National Recorder," containing a

iui v mic wiiiua, inu ucsiupiiun w nis invention
wilt be scattered throughout the United States among
capitalists raid manufacturers, thus bringing to theranaa-tio- a

the merits of the iuvtnhon.
AH communacations rcgardod strictly fAP'iiWiKVi
Addrcsa

JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO.,
Solicitors of American and Foreign l atent,

618 P Street. N.W..
Box 385. Washington, D. Cry Mfimatii'lorothi pajitr. Wriuerm

Concord.
HIGH SCHOOL

Oten& SentemW 2 nffr tnvr t..ough preparation for college; practical,
rauiuunu imiiK lr lusinetts or inc.
for lntormauoa or av
drow. HOLLAND " i"i K.t " V


